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The Right of the Soldier to Vote.

The address of the Union State Central
'Committee to the people of Pennsylvania
is an argument which wo defy the most ex-
pert of political sophists to answertnap-
peal which no thoughtful and patriotic MU-
•WI Call resist. It plainly shows, in the
first place, that thepresent political contest
is far more important than the ordinary
struggles of party, because the issue con-
cerns the permanence of the Union, and
not merely the administration of the Go-
vernment. Is it to be war, to the last, or
peace by the sacrifice of principle or the
division of theRepublic ? This is the great
question in debate. The professed devo-
tion of the Opposition to the Union can-
not be trusted ; it is contradicted by the
fact that Democratic leaders high in the •
trust of their party have repefitedly de-.
clued that the dissolution of the Union
is to be preferred to the continuance
of the war. VALLANDIGIIA3E is openly
in favor of this alternative. LONG,
of Ohio, earnestly advocated it in Con-
gress, and was sustained by his party.
The Democratic press throughout the
country, led by the New York Daily Neics,
denounces the war. Every Northern man
who is in sympathy with the South has
registered his adherence to the Opposition.
Any one of these facts is more eloquent
than a thousand protestations of loyalty.

The address is chiefly devoted to an tutu-
recut in favor of the right of the soldier to
vote, and it is shameful that the proposed
amendment to the Constitution giving this
right, soon to be submitted to the approval
of the people, should need justification.
But, as it is true that there is
"a strong party today in Pennsylvania, regu-
larly oreanized, controlled by able leaders, and sus-
tained by astute and learned advocates; insisting
that the service of a citizen as a soldier, the peril-
ing of life and limb in the support of the Govern-
montrthegiving of domestic endearments, tho
sacrifice of business interests, and the yielding of
'all personal comfOrta forfeit for those thus engaged
all political right, every franchise of a free-burn or
eontitutlonally-adopted American citizen,"—
it is necessary that tile rights of citizen-
ship, which the American soldier has never
surrendered, should be formally asserted
by his friends. The Deniocratic party, in
denying the right of the • soldier to vote,
attempts to degrade him. It is false to its
own principles iu the days of .TEPFERSON
and JACKSON. It is contemptuous of judi-
cial precedents. It is indifferent to the
safety of the Republic. It is false to the
spirit of American freedom, and would
make the soldierwho fights for his country
an alien in his own laud. If there is any
man who, deceived by a legal quibble, has
believed that the soldiers of Pennsylvania
arc not entitled to the elective franchise,
let himread this forcible address ; let him
remember that the Union party, in pro-
posing to amend the State Constitution so
as to place this right beyond all question,
affirms radical principles of, republican
liberty which Copperheadism despises and
denies.

The Raid Mid its Lesson.
We expected an invasion, and behold, we

have only a raid;.. Thus far a raid, and no-
thing more, although what may come after
no ono can tell. We may have something
more serious, and that vertfisoon ; but after
studying the news very carefully, we see
nothing to justify the widely-telegraphed
suspicion that LEE, with the main body of
the Richmond army; was moving onWash-
ington and Baltimore. It does. not seem
possible, according to the rules of war, for
LEE to permit any portion of his forces to
leave the vicinity of General GRANT. If
such were done, he would have GRANT
thundering in his rear, rapidly :marching
.up the Shenandoah, breaking up his lines
Of communication, and utterly cutting him
to pieces. LEE would be •in an enemy's
country-, his line of communications long
and- hazardous, his rear unprotected, and
his base manyhundreds of milei away. We
Might, in the meantime, suffer much ; some
of our towns might be destroyed, and our
homes ravaged and plundered. This would
be a temporary evil, for we should have
the speedy satisfaction of seeing LEE and
his host utterly crushed and ruined on the
banks Of the Susquehanna. LEE is too
much of a soldier torun this risk, and, there-
fore, it is very safe to assume that this pre-
sent, expedition is nothing more than the
raid. of an enterprising body of hungry
rebels, who hope to create a diversion in
LEE'S favor, steal a number of horses,
make a great noise; and hurry hoine. They
have accomplished their mission, and are
hurrying home now. •

At the same time, thisis.mcrely a.mili-
taryr speculation, and while we take -,as
inueli comfort as possible from it, weshoiild
not neglect a duty this rebel deinonStration
teaches. We do not know what a despe-
rate man may do—and LEE, hardly pressed
by GRANT, may prefer dying .in Pennsyl-
-min to dying in Virginia. It would car-,
tainly be more pleasant to pass away amid.
the clover of our grand old Commonvirealth
—with the satisfaction's:if-having burned '
a number of towns, and torn:up one or two
railroads—than in the trenches of Peters-
burg. While we should be happy to see'
his army dissolve in any way and at any
time, we cannot fail to see that much dan-
ger will come to the State. We do not
care to have these raids, nor to be submit-
ted to the crimes of the rebels whenever
they feel inclined to stray across the bor-
der. A. large part of our State might be
devastated while we waited for OEANT.
Ilarrisburg might be burned, • our great
Pennsylvania railway torn up, rail and
sleeper, and Philadelphia itself subjected
to serious jeopardy. We cannot submit to

this even to gratify LEE'S dying moments,
and our duty is to make sucha response to

the Governor that no invasion will here-
after be possible. .

how can this be done.? General Corran
wants troops; and we must send him troops.
The Government wants twelve thousand
men,,and wemust find them. The proper
spirit exists among the people, and Phila-
delphia alone will give the twelve thou-
sand men, without amurmur. • Butwhat as-
surance have we for the future? Must we
forever be condemned to this hand-and-
mouth policy ? Must we Wanton always
in the sunshine, and find no shelter in the
rainy day ? lt is a shame that a Common-
wealth like Pennsylvania should not have
some definite policy in this: )car. We
should, by all means, have a thefough mi-
litia organization. We should have a corn-

p• any in every township, armed, equipped ;

ready at a- moment's warning to rally to

arms. It seems to us to be a great Want of
forethought that the Government has not
established camps of reserve and instruc-
tion at points like Chanibersburg, and Cin-
cinnati, and St. ,Louis. In that event we

Should be always ready. No matter what
reverse might happen to our arms ; no mat-
ter -what immediate necessity there might
exist for troops to repel an invasion like the
present, or fill up theranks of depleted ar-
mies, we should be constantly prepared.
If the War Department does not do this,

:let Pennsylvania take the responsibility.
If our militia bill is notperfect, let the Le-

• gislature, at-its special session, be request-
ed to take into consideration measures for
'its perfection:':, It is shameful that we
+should thus be_ constantly unprepared. Let
us not -wait to lock our doors until wo.licar
the voice of the burglar in. the . night..! If
this raid only teaches us the propeilesson,
we shall thank the rebels for having given
-vs a cheap experience.

1.1.6.J0u GER. Comm has issued a circu-
' lar, elsewhere published, giving important

directions to those who enlist under the
Governor's call for troops for the defence
of the State, dated July 6th. All who vo-
lunteer east of Reading will report at Camp
Cadwalader, Philadelphia, and:transporta;
tion will be furnished on the applicationof
officers commanding companies or squads
to the railroad companies. •

The Sunken Alabama.
The valor of the Alabama and the mea-

sure of rebel veracity are, with the arrival
offurther European news, growing "small
by degrees and beautifully less," Mr. J.
M. MitsoN writes to the London Times that
the Alabama had a crew of but "one hun-
dred and twenty, all told." Positive as this
seems to be, the London Daily News finds
no difficulty in counting up one hundred and
thirty from: the lists of killed, wounded,
drowned, and rescued. The Alabama
had eight guns—the Nen.rsarge only seven ;

and instead of being iron-clad, as SEMMES
asserts with the usual reckless and ready
falsehood of the rebels, it simply had a
double row of chains hanging over its sides
to protect its machinery—a precaution
which the Alabama might as well have
taken. The:complicity of the yacht Deer-
hound with the Alabama can hardly be
doubted; but the evidence of Captain LAN-
CASTER confounds all that SENTUES has to
say regarding the inhumanity of Captain
Wrix.s-Low. The Paris Conslitutionmel states
that the most pressing entreaties of his
friends could not prevent Captain SEE TES
from engaging in the " unequal , contest ;"
but the plain fact is that the buc-caneer had to leave port„ with no al-
ternative but to fight, surrender, or
try to escape. The loudest falsehoods
Of SEMMES and his admirers will not bring
the Alabama above water, nud we think,
with the London Hews, "the best friends
of Captain SENNIES and of his cause should
lament when that gallant officer dropped
his sword- into the sea he did not also sink
his trumpet.''

A newly-developed fact is the implied
corroboration in Captain SEMMES' report of
Captain WussLoW's statement that the
rebel captain had sent au ollicer on board
the Kearsargc to make a formal surrender
of the Alabama. After surrendering and
hauling down his colors, what right had
Captain SEMMES to take refuge and escape
in the Deerhound ? The consolation of
the Anglo-rebel papers, that the Ala-
bama went down with flying colors, is
also discovered to be a fraud uponpiratical
sentimentalism. A cotemporary recalls
the case of the. Crew of a United States
gunboat, which were considered by our
Government as prisoners on parale, merely
because they had surrendered to the rebel
ram Atlanta, although the vessel was never
taken possession ofby the rebels. Can there
be any doubt of our right to the crow of
the Alabama ?

GOVERNOR SEYAIOUR, of New York, has
taken LINCOLN, STANTON, Dix, and the
whole Administration in . hand, and an-
nounces his determination to prosecute the
laws, and see that New York's dignity is
sustained, irrespective of ''the alleged or-
der of the President." The anxiety of
Governor SEYMOUR, whichmak6 him rush
into print, to bid defiance to an " alleged
order," when he might have reserved his
wrath until he became satisfied about its
authenticity, reflects credit uptin his devo-
tion to the laws. At the same time, does it
appear to Governor SEYMOUR that he is
assuming a great responsibility ? Is he de-
sirous of again meeting his "friends" with
clubi and weapons in their hands at the
New York Park? One of his own journals
attributes such a motive to Governor SEY-
MOUR. "If Mr. 1,7c0t4c," it says, "or-
ders resistance to the power of the civil
courts, he is teaching the people a fearful
lesson, and his bloody instruction' may
speedily 'return to plague the,inventor.' "

This is very plain, and we gi4the Copper-
heads the merit of candor: If Governor
SLymoun can manage toraise a riot inNew
York he will probably receive 'the nomina-
tion at: Chicago, and such a nomination
would be cheap enough. • 4

Tun PaEsrnrm calls upon the.people to
unite in humiliationand prayer on the first
Tuesday of August. This call is in ob.e-
dience to the resolution of Congress, passed
before the adjournment of that body, re-
commending the people "to confess and re-
pent of their manifold sins, and implore
the compassion and forgiveness of the
Almighty." It is at all times proper that
we should :give thanks to God

,
for his

mercies, and at the same time as a Chris-
tian people we should not forget the duty
of confessing our sins and humiliating
ourselves before Him. Thus alone can we
hope for a continuance of His mercy and

•loving kindness.

THE different States are authorized to
appoint agents to go through the South
and obtain recruits for the army. Accord-
ing to law, these recruits will be credited
to the various Etates, and save the people
from a draft. The Governor of Massa-
chusetts is making efforts to complete the
quota demanded from that State, and we
see hy the Transcript that it is expected
that several thousand men will be obtained
in'that way.

TIIE 1311-MING of Hagerstown is an act
of perfidy.scarcely coveralge by the widest
allowance made for war. After its.citi
zens had given $20,000 and 1,500 outfits as
a subsidy for exemption from greater
calamity, the rebels deliberately set the
town on fire. This will be regarded as
meritorious work by the Richmond jourr ,
nals, but we doubt that itwill be of any
utility inkeeping off the just doom which
is closing on the rebellion.

TEE 'NEWSPAPERS are still discussing our
recent naval victory over England in the
matter of the Alabama and Kearsarge. It
is generally admitted that England got the
worst of it, and that the jolly tars of Eng-
land—" the experienced sailors from her
Majesty's ship TheExcellent"—in a vessel
with superior guns and larger tonnage, was
swept out of wind and water in less than
an hour by a third-rate American gunboat.
The bones of NELSON must. 'certainly have
turned in theircoffin as this sad and humi-
liating event took place. The Tribune
gives us a paragraph which shows that the
chivalry of the combat really belongs to the
Kearsarge and not to the Alabama, as the.
Secessionists and Englishmen would have
us believe :

"A distintruished naval officer said to uson Sa-
turdny, before the news of the fight was received,
that no two vessels could be more nearly matched
than the }immerge and Alabama; that no naval
officer would desire n fight on more even terms ; but •
that, if he wore Secretary of the Navy, he should
scarcely deem itjust to the great. commercial lute-
rests depending on the destruction of the Alabama
to leave but a single vessel like the Kearsarge to
take care of her in case of a fight. This opinion,,
being professional, and coming from 'an racer un-
usually capable and well informed, is entitled CO be
accepted as conclusive,,,

" Tna new shoddy candidate for Vice Presidont is
professionally a tiglor. Let him stick to his trade
and make a strait:jacket for Lincoln."

It is fortunate for the Copperhead news-
paper from which We quote this flue speci-
Men of vulgarity that we have forgotten
its name. Could we give the proper
credit, it would not add to the popularity
of the offending journal, though it would
certainly make it notorious.

Fora:rt./a. o 8 Gs x. Ggono E P. Mounts.—The fu-
neral services of Gen. George P. Morris took place
at Trinity Chapel, Now York, yesterday, at 12 M.
It was attended by a large number of his friends.
The coffin, which was of rosewood, studded with sil-
ver 'nails, was, after the services, placed at tho
porch of the church, and the lid opened. The silver
plateread as follows: "General George P. Morris,
born October 10th, 1801. Died July 6th, 1801.". The
body was thkell.to Cold Spring for Interment.

Recent etwrempoinance between Presi-
. dent Lincoln nod Mr Tod.
(From the Cleveland Herald, July,4.)

As e matter of interest to the public, we give the
business-like telegraVhic correspondence betWeen
ProSldent Lincoln and Governor Tod :

"Art. Li?mouths. DESPATCH
WA VIIINITO/13 Juno30,1661.

lion. David Tod, Youngstown: -
1 havo nominated you to the office of Secretary

of Treasury in place of Gov. Chase, who has TO-
signed. Ileaso como withouta moment's delay.

A. LINOOLN.
-.-..14LWV. TOD'SIMPLY. •

• NYOCNOSTOWir, 0., Sune 30,180i.
To the President, Washington City:

The condition of my health forbids the acceptance
of the diatinguLhed position yyou offer me. Grate-
ful for this mark of your con donee I em sincerely
yours, • DAVID Ton.

The declination of Oov. Tod was telegraphed
Immediately upon receiving the despatch from the
President, and Mr. Lincoln must have known Gov.
Tod's decision beim° the evening papers of that day
announced the resignation of Mr. Chase and the
nomination by the President. -

• The New York National Guard. •

ALISAIIY, July B.—Governor Seymour has issued
hilproelaniation relative to fillingup the National
Guard to 16,000 moo. Fitch county must furnish its
quota to the one-hundred-days men called for by the

, President. No reply to the inquiry as Co whether
thirty-lays menWouldbe accepted has boon received.

THE PRESS.-PHIL4DELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1864.
WA.SMCMTGICON.

ASHINGTOTI. July 8,1584

OFFICIO. RECOGNITION OF TIER SERVICES
OF CAPTAIN WINSLOW • AND LIEUT. CONE-
IklANDER THORNTON.

Secretary WICLLYS has sent to Capt. Winnow,
of tho Searsargo, tho followingrooognition of his
services in the destruction of the Watt, Alabama:

NAVY DEPAIitTtot ENT, July 0, 180a—Sin: Yourvery brief despatches of the 10th and 20th ultimo,informing the Bop:Lament that the piratical•craft"Alabama," or 200," had boon sunk on tho 10th
Juno, nearCherbourg, by thoKearsarge, under your
command, were this day received. I congratulate
you on your good fortune In mooting this vessel,
which has so long avoided the fastost ships, anti
stifle of the most vigilant and intolligent °Moors of
tho service, and for the ability displayed in this
combat you have the thanks of the Department.
'ou will please express to the officers nod crow of
tho licarsarge the satisfaction of the Government
nt this victory over a vessel superior in tonnage,
superior In the numberof guns, and superior in the
nutnber of her crew. Tho battle was so brief, the
victory so decisive, and the comparative results so
striking, that the country will bo rointoded of the
brlllinimt actions of our Infantnavy, which have Leen
vspented and illustrated in this otigngetoent.The Alabama reprcosentod the best maritime effort
Of the most skilled hnglisli WOrkellOpS. her hattory
was composed of Limo well-tried 32 pounders of 51
cwt., of the famous 68-pounder of the British navy,
end or the only successful rifled 150-pounder yot pro-
duced in England. Tho crow wore generally re-
cruited in Groat Britain, and many of them re-
ceived superior training on board her Biology's
gunnoryship the "Excellent." 'rho Koarsarge is
oneof the first gunboats built at our navy yards at
the commencement of the rebellion, and lacks
the improvements of 'vessels now under con-
struction. 'limo principal' guns composing her
buttery had never been previously viol) in
an exclusively naval engagement. Yet, 'in one
hour you Succeeded in sinking your antagonist,
thus fitly ending her prodatory career, and killed
tunny of her crew, Wlthollt injury to the Koarsargo,
or then loss or a singlo lite on your vessel. (Jur
Countrymen have reason to ho satisfied that in this,
as In every naval action of this unhappy war,
neither the Ships

'
the guns, nor tho crows have

Leen deteriorated, but that they maintain the
ability and continue the renown which have ever
adorned-our naval annals. The President has sig-
nified his intention to recommend that you recolvo
a vote of thanks, in ordor that you may be ad-
vanced to 'the grade of commodore. Lieut. Com-
wander James6. Thornton, time oxteutive °Moor of
the Relirsarge, will Lo recommended to the Senate
for adveneement ten nombors to his grado, and you
will report to the Department the names of any
others of time °Messrs or crew whose good conduct
on the occasion entitles them to especial mention.

-Very respectfully, Ginutrs Wettns,
Secretor • of the Navy.

Captain :roux A. WiNstow, .S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. steamer Koarsarge, Chottiourg,
Yrnmco.

TEE TJATE PPIJOSIOIi ON, TlLEert-EN,oxao—-
ommt Trit PErmATAENT..

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 27, 1604.
GEERRAL ORDER, No. 38.—The coroner's jury re-

cently assembled to , Now York to inquire into the
Causes of the destruction of human lifoon board the
United States steamer Chenango, decided on a ver-
dict ot which the following Isan extract :

"We tho undersigned jurors, forming a majority,
empanelled by Thomas P. Morris, Esq., one of the
Coroners Of kings county, State of New York, to
inquire into the circumstances surrounding the
death of Joseph A. Cahill; first assistant engineer;
Albert Murray, second assistant engineer; Frank
P. Root, acting second assistant engineer; John
White, acting third assistant engineer ; Franklin
Silver, John Riley, Wm. M. W9ar, Sosoph Lyons,
Charles Wills, George Wilson, Samuel Randall,
Wheeler Sherman, seamen ; Eugene O'Leary, Wm.
Hockey, ordinary seamen; Alfred Yates, Martin
Mitchell, John Ruddy, landsmen; John M
first-clay boy ; Joseph A. Macomby, Bernard Boyle,
fireVelass firemen; Archibald Fleming, Henry Li-
.vingston, Barney cannagan, Mitchell Roily, coal-
hearers; Wm. Boos, John ,Murphy, second-class
firemen; Jelin Maher, coalheaver ; James Smith,gunners, mate—find that these men met their death
from scalds and inhalation of steam on board the
United States gunboat Cheating°, by the bursting
of oneof the boilers, which was caused by a greater
tension exerted on the boiler than it could bear, the
result of imperfect bracing.

"Tice stays of the boiler being 64 In number, and
attached to the tube boxes by 32 lugs, whereas the
drawing calls for 6-1 braces attached to the 01 lugs
thereby reducing the strength of the bracing to
about one-halfot that shown in the drawing; also
doubling the chances of rupture if a stay by care-
lessness should be left out; and the jurorsconsider
the Inspector of such boiler highly censurable, as
they conceive it was his duty to have reported to his
immediate superior when so vital a change as this
bad taken place in the construction of this boiler."

In consequence of the verdict in this case, Second
Assistant Engineer S. Wilkins Cragg, the officer
who inspected the boilers of the Ohenango, is dis-
missed ithl:11 the service, and will, from' this date,
cease to be considered as an officer of the navy.

Whatever differences of opinion may have existed
Among the members of the jury as to the particular
causes of the explosion of the boiler of the Ohanan,go,
they were unanimous in their decision that the
boiler was not constructed in conformitywith the
drawings and specifications, and that there "was
great fault in the staying."

Wen is, therefore, no excuse for the inspecting
Officer in this ease, nor can there be in any'where
detective work, or work not in conformity with the
drawings and specilicatiozs, is not reported to theproper officer, or to this Department.

The disastrous effects of such negligence of duty,
as shown in the ease of-the Chenango—the possible
consequences, in u national point of view, of per-
mitting defective or unreliable vessels to be intro-
duced, by fraud or negligence, in the naval service—-
will render it incumbent upon the Department
hereafter to visit with the utmost rigor of the law
any neglect of duty or faithlessness on. the part of
tither inspecting officers or builders.

CrIDILON WALt.xs, Secretary of the Navy.
AN ExfiCtrl'lON.

Commr.acra Fta:tr., a white man, was hanged
hero to-day for the murder of his wife, he having
beaten her to death with a hammer. - .

Goopmv, formerly a. slave in North Carolina, was
also to have been executed at the same time for
murder, but the President commuted the punish-
ment to imprisonment for life, the.latter having,
afteran examination of the case,'reason to 'believe
that the act was committed under provocation, and
in hot bleed, and the crime being regarded by hint
as manslaughter, rather than murder..

REFRESENTATPTE XU
Immediately upon the receipt of the circular of

Provost Marshal General FRY authorizing the ac-
ceptance of representative recruits, the collector of
the Thirtieth district •of New York, at Buffalo, a
gentleman over sixty years of age, and thus exempt
from military duty, procured and soot into the ser-
vice his representative. At the same time thirty
prominent citizens of his neighborhood, likewise
exempt from military service, furnished each in one
day representative recruits.

TILE INTERNAL REN'ENTIE AOT
It is decided by the Internal Revenue.Bureau

that, with the exception of bonded transportation,
domestic distilled spirits can be removed therefrom
Only on payment of the internal duties at the rate
of0.60 per gallon.

The transportation bonds prescribed by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury under the act of March Rh,
1354, may be used for the removal of spirits, out
011, and tobacco, under the Gist section of the acit4of.
Tune last, the oath being omitted.

POINT LOOKOUT,
Brigadier General Jamas BAUUS, formerly.

Commanding lstDiVision, sth Army Corps, arrived
at Point Lookoat, Maryland, on Wednesday, and
relieved Colonel Dneren, of the 36th ColoredRe-
giment, and assumed command of the post.

Advices from New Orleisns.
• NEW YORK, July B.—The steamer Yazoo, from
Now drleans on the let, arrived at this port to-
day.

The steamer Creole arrived out on the Ist.
There is no minter'', news in the papers. Briga-

dier General Dwight has been removed from Gene-
ral Banks' staff. •

Cotton on the Ist was higher; middling, $l.BO.
Sugar, 203,1621c. Produce and provisions higher.
Flour advanced 104p40c for choice. Gold, 2150230. '

0A35101 Juno B.—The steamer Olive' Branch,
frem'New Orleans,with dates to the 2d,has arrived.

Colonel Dwight has..effected arrangements for
the exchange of about one thousand prisoners, for
a long time confined in Texas, including a large
number of officers, some of whom have boon in the
hands of the rebels about two years. Among them.
is ColonelBurrell and several other officers of the
42d Massachusetts, captured at Galveston in Jana-.
ary, 1863.

The United States prize commissioners recently
sold theprize schooners Laura, Fannie, an?. Albert
for 810,500; and several other prizes are in course of

.‘•

adjudication. •

Representntive Recruiting In.St. Louis.
ST Lome, July B.—A spirited meeting was hold

last nighb in the rotunda of the Court House to de-
vise means t45 raise representative recruits, and alio
to avert a draft by raising volunteers to fill the
quota of St. Louis in advance of another call for
troops. A central recruiting 'committee was ap-
pointed to determine upon a plan of action, and a

committee for each ward and township in tie county,
.to.,ralso money and otherwise assist the central
committee. Appropriate, speeeherwere made, and
a great deal of enthusiasm was manifested.

Adoption of a State Name
SAN ritANCIIIOO, July G.—The Nevada Constitu-

tional Convention has adopted the naino.bl Nevada
for tho new State.

The bill ofrights adopted declares the paramount
allegiance of (army citizen is duo to the United
States Government.

The constitution which was rejected by the pooplo
last year has been adopted as the basis of a now one.
It le bolieved a majority of the people in tho Terri-
tory arc in favor of a State,Government.

Mining stocks are stiffening; Gould A. Curry is
quoted at $1,850

MINING NEWS.
SAN PRANOISCO,TuIy 7.-2q.lning stocks drooped'

again to•day, Gould & Qurry opening at $1,700,
and dosing at $1,583. This mine is believed to be
nearly exhausted at Represent depth, but there is a
great quantity remaining of a lower class, and
hopes are entertained of finding another rich mass
ata great depth.•

Despatches received here snake It certain that the
Governmentwill provide for the speedy reconstruc.
lion of the gunboat Comanche.

• Highway robberlbs are numerops.
Tliehtiehigan Itepnblienn Convention.

' DETROIT, July B.—H. H. Crape has boon nomi
noted for Governor, and John Owen for State Trea
surer, by the Republican Stato Convention.

NEW . Y,f)ltE CITY.
NEw Youx, July 8,1861

CAPTURE OP A . 111111'181I BLOM:ADE
Tho British prize stoamor Rouen arrived to-night

from Boaufort, N. C., having boon captured on the
2d inst. by tho United States gunboat Keystone
Stato. She was from Bermuda, bound to Wil-
mington, N. C., with a cargo of blankets., &c.

ASUIVAL OF THE STEAUES. LOUISIANA.
The steaumbip Louisiana, from Liverppol on the

224 ult., arrived at this. port to-day. Her advicos
havo boon anticipatod:

ADVANOR IiIUADFITIIPN3 AND GOLD.
1234 P. M--Flour has advanced 15,@25e. neat

is 2Q3c idglior. Corn 30 better. Provisions Grin.
Whisky steady. Gold Is quoted at 275.

DIMMER rN LAFATuTTE.—A. horrible murder
cants to light at Lafayette, Indiana, on Friday last.
A Frenchman, named Peter Amol, a bachelor,
about forty years of ago, whb lived in a houso by
himselfat that place, hadbeen missed for about two
weeks. Some of the neighbors, from his unaccount-
able disappearance, suspecting that allaras not
right, wont to his hobse several times, and from the
suspicious appearances were led to search the pro-
mises, and on Friday last the boil) , was found burled
In a low inches of earth under the floor. Hisskull
Was broken in,and everything indicated that ho had
boon brutally murdered. An •ase was found con-
cealed under the floor, which was doubtless used to
commit the foul deed, there being 'marks of blood
and hair upon it. Amel is supposed to have had
quito a sum of money, which probably led to the.
mtu-der. "

IDill
CONTINUED BONFCSION OF REPORTS

FROM THE BORDER.

Wholesale Plunder of the Inhabitants.

RERFER ;tI FERRY 'STAMM BY THE BERM

TILE BRIDGE OVER THE SHENANDOAH' BURNT

The.Rebels Retreating from Frederick.

REBEL OCCUPATION OF HAGERSTOWN.

EVERYTHING MOVABLE APPROPRIATED.

PUBLIC MUMPS VIDEO AND PROBABLE COY•
FLAGEATION OP THE TOWN.

DETAILS OF THE FIGHT AT FREDERICK,

IMPORTANT CIRCULAR FROM GENERAL
COUCH—DIRECTIONS. FOR MUSTERING
IN TROOPS.

HEADQUARTERS DEFT OP T7l SUFIQUETTARYA,
HAIITLISTIURO, Pa., July S, 1804.

The twelve thousand men being raised in mirsu-
tincebf the proclamation of the Governor of Penn.
sylvanin, dated at Ilarrisburg„ July o,lBo}, for the
defence of the State, will be 'mustered. Into the
Weed States service for one hundred days, unless
sooner discharged, to servo in Pennsylvania, nary-
land, Washington and vicinity, as the safety and
protection of the. State may require.

All responding to thecall west of Johnstown. and
theLaurel Hill range of mountains will report to
the commanding officer,Camp Royi olds,near Pitts.
burg, Pa. All east of that line, and 'west of athi
including 'Reading, Pa.ovillreport lq the oom eland.
hag officer, ()limp Curtin at. jiarlisburg. east:
of Beading end line Will report to 'the cons-
teandlitg officer, Camp Cadwalader, Philatelphia.

Companies, if possible, should be formed before
starting for the camp ofrendezvous. ' Upon applica-
tion of the commanding officer ofa squad consisting
of not less than eight men, or a company; to the_
agents of the different railroad companies tgrough-
out the State, transportation. to tbe.. camp otien-
dezvous will be furnished.

By command of Major General Cagelt:
Joitx S. SOAULT7.2,

Assistant Adjutant General

*CALL FOR ONE.THOUSAND • MOUNTED

-HATtßionuno, July 8, P. following order
hasltistbeen issued : •

IiE.A.DQUAILTEItB DEPT, OF THE SIISQUERANN A,
HAERISDIIP.G, July 8,1884. _

GENERAL ORDERS No. 38 .—1 n accordancewith
authority from the President of tho UnltedStates,
and the proclamation of the Governor of Ponneyi-
imnia, dated Harrisburg, July sixth' (Bth), 1834, I
hereby call for ono thousand mountell men, for spe-
cial service. They must he good riders and gallant
men, and .must furnish their own horses and equip-
ments, for the use of which, they will receive forty
cents per clay each, and he paid for thoseactually
lost in the service at the price entered on the muster
rolls. The United States Government will furnish
clothing, subsistence, and forage.

All those responding to this call are requested to
assemble at Harrisburg without delay, for company
and regimental organization. Applications for
transportation mustbe made to Captain J. G.; -John-
son, A. Q. 111., and Chief quartermaster of the De-
partment of the Susquehanna, at Ilarritiburg, Pa.

By commandof Major General Vouch.
JNO: S. SOHITLTZ,

• . Assistant Adjutant General.

DESPATCH. FROM GEN. OOUCif TO MAYOR
• RENRy.

likuaranujto, July 8.
To Area-ender Henry, Esq., Mayor ofPhiladelphia:
I deem It of groat importance that you use your

official Influence at once toraise men under the re.
Cent calls of Governor Curtin.

D. N. COUCH, Major'Goneral

SUMMARY OF OFFICIAL DESPATCHES TO
GEN COUCH. '

...

•

[Special Deepatch to The.Press.).
.13.A.BRISIIIIRO, July 8, 1864.

The following is a summary of official despatches
received bf Gen. Colfcrl6-rfay, UP to 5.F. 111., in
regard to therebel raid:

Is TILE WOODS, Two Minus NORTH OF riACIERS-
TOWN, July S.—About one hundred and eighty
picked guerillas, from Imboden's and Moreby's com-
mands, under "Major Davis, entered „Hagerstown at
5 o'clock this A. AL They are robbing. stores, have
fired the engine-house, Thurston's warehouse, and
a pile of about two hundred ton; of Government
hay. They Intended burning Zeller a: CO.'s ware-
house, and threaten to burn the town. Turn-table
of road la notyet disturbed. Rebels are heavily la-
den with plunder_ pilfered from, men, women, and
children. They started a squadofabouttwenty out
the Greencastle road, and fifty out the Loll orsburg
pike. TX .hs 'sitpposed to be Intended to meet any
force which. • the names ,the burning . towd
might attract to its rescue. Rebel General
McCausland, with his brigade, was at Williams-
port: -Scouts fromthat direction report Indications
that he will leave there this morning.

High wind is.blowing, and the flames dyereported
to me by fugitivesfrom Hagerstown rapidly spread-
ing through otherportions, of the town. ' -

We have no communication with illeLean„ It is
fair to suppose that hlcldit-p, with his forces, has
encountered the twenty guerillas senOirtt from Ha-
gerstown towards.Greerisastlit, as he must be some-
wheinon theroad between those two locklities.

At 11 o'clock to-day dense volumes of smoke were
also observed to continually rise from Hagerstown.
That act of ineendiarism is regarded as afair viola-
tion of the -rules of war, as the people of }lagers_
town :yesterday paid 420,000 and contributed fifteen
Mint/rodoutfits as aliubsidy torelieve the town from
pillage:or dostrtiction: . Thai-ore° sent out by Gen.
Couch fram Greencastle, under BleLetia,•hes been
heard from. He is in position to operate effectively
against any foraging squads of rebels now plunder-
ing in the vicinity of Hagerstown. •
' A despatch dated in the woods, three miles from

Hagerstown, is to the effect that the main body of
rebels wbioh entered that plane this morning have
retired, it is supposed south, across the Potomao,
leaving fow stragglers in the town.

Fuller intelligence may be expected from the front
to-night. Hon. Thaddeus Stevens arrived here this
evening from Washington. • He says he oonsulted
with various persons, alßitliirriore, of sound judg-
ment, who believed there were at least 10,000 rebels
in Mar} -

General Couch has issued an .order-preventing
people from passing their property over the Susque-
banns river from CumberlandValley, more than a
full regiment of alkle•hodiod men haying passed
here in that waywithin Ahirti-oilhotirs. •

THE REBELS REPORTED AT If.;kerEßS-

CARLISLE, July B.—A despatch 'from two miles
this side of Hagerstown, dated 8 o'clock this morn-
ing, says ono hundred and eighty guerillas entered
Hagerstown this morning, and burned Thurston's
warehouse and the railroad engine honso.l4'They
also intend burning other buildings, andaro robbing
generally. Rumor says Rye thousand rebels are at
Sharpsburg.
REFUGEES ORDERED BACK—THE REBELS

PLUNDERING ,HAGERSTOWIi —.BUILD-
INGS FIRED.
ILArIiTSTIIII/O, July 13.—The military authorities

here aro evidently assured of a great change of the
situation on the border, as Gen. Couch.has issued
an order directing that all vehicles arid horses in
charge of men, fleeing from supposed danger, shall
be stopped, either before they roach or at thebridge
across the Susquehanna, until further orders. This
evidently implies that the danger, if not actually
over;is 'really of no threatening or serieuseharac-
ter. Hundreds offarmers left their crops just ready
to be harvested, and It is therefore necessary that.
they be induced to return, or the destruction to the
harvest in the Cumberland Vsilley will -be .as great
from the neglect- of the, intsbindroan as it would
have been by theravages of the. invader.

A despatok datid in the Woods, two miles north of
Hagerstown, at 10 o'clock A. rd., states that about
180'picked guerillas; from Lill:mien and Moseby's

.commands,nentered Hagerstown at five o ' clock this
morning. They are :robbing the stores, and hivi'
fired tho —engine-house, Thuraton,s waxohouse,lvid

_a- pile of about two hundred tons of Government
hey. They. intend burning Steele er.,oo.'s ware-
tOUEC, and threaten to burn the town: The turn-
table of the railroad 1S not yet disturbed. The
rebels are aeavily laden with plunder. 'They sent a
squad of abOu..!. twenty out the Greencastle road,
.and aboutfifty outthe Leisterburgpike. The rebel

!Gen. McCausland;frith. hiebrlgado, was at IVII-
-this morning, but repOits say that ho
would leave there this morning.

' ' .a. high wind is blowing the fire up through the
town, threatening a spread of the flames,and a groat
destruction of property.
A communication has been recoMod' from the

force sent out from Greencastle last evening, under
command of lelout. McLean, who are in a position
to operate offectuallyagainst the foraging squads
ofrobols. ''

•

Late despatches from Greencastle Qattara usthat
the main bodyef theyebels whiotiontOred that place
this morning have retired, it is supposed across the
Potomac, leaving a few stragglers still do the town.

. Tho statement made yesterday that Mr. Goorgo
Bergner, postmaster of Harrisburg, had loft on a

fishing excursion, was a mistake, as Mr. Bergner is
at home. •

HAGERSTOWN .STILL BURNING
HAnntfslinG, July :11.—At eleven o'clock last

night 'Hagerstown wne Still burning. Previous to
last night's visit, the rebels had disturbed nothing,
not cyan tho- telegraph or railroad. While at Ha-
gerstown 'only small squads wont off scouring the
country, the rebel torco being aliparently satisfied
with the ransom dotuandod of the Hagerstown peo-
ple. Union troops' are 'going up the valley, and
many the•icsidonts are returning: -

General °ouch' liar' just appointed GonoralRAW;
boy, commander of the Pittsburg district, to the
command of the troops in•. the CumberlandValley.

4dvices from Gettysburg state that the town was
in a stato•ofgroat excitement night boforo last, and
that the rumored advance of the enemy caused a
great stampede.
ANOTHER r. .ILTTiNSIVE.RIBEAT HARPER'S

FERRY—THE BRIDGE OVER THE SHE-
NANDOAH BURNT.

e:'..Tliere Ives-another oxton-
siio Groan HarperitPerry last night. The -bridge
over the ShonandoiliwaS in Dames and a number
Of buildings in various parts of the town.

The rebels lied previously burned the extensive
railroad platform and all the buildings along tho
lino of the Potomac. The cordialporion 'on Thurs-
day night threw a gloom ovor all the country for

milos around. There aro still no signs of the
enemy on tho line of We Potomac this aids of
liarw's Ferry..

Trains aro running to Sandy Hook, and hourly
communication is hail with Gen. Sigel, at Mary-
land heights. His cavalry are operating in the
roar of the enemy, and have captured some of their
foraging parties. There aro no signs of the enemy
this morning In oraround Harper's Ferry.

The conflagrationlast night appears to have boon
Weir leave-taking of tho place. The statements in
some of tho Philadelphia papers with regard to the
destruction of the railroad aro ail more fictions.

The road is being occuplod to a distance within
twelve miles of Martinsburg, and between Martins-
burg and Harper's Forry there bas been no ovidonno
of destruction. The fact is, tho robots hese boon too
busy plundering to Iroubto thenisolves with such
heavy work as the burning ofrailroad ties andbond-
ing ofrails.

THE REBELS Lnrr HARPER'S FERRY
' vristonu, July8-1 P:M.—Ailvicos from Har-
pers Ferry, this morning, show that the rebels have
loft there. The force In front of Frederick, yester-
day, Is not believed to have exceeded 2,000.

Tho stories told by the prisoners taken of their
having a largo force beyond South Mountain are
molt probably niece boasts, Intended to mislead us.
At all events, no very largo force has as yet been ac-
tually discovered by scouts and reconnoitring par-
tics.

The special despatches sent from this city that
fifty or sixty miles of the railroad had been de-
rtroydis merely a sensational fiction. [This report
was confined to n single Philadelphia morningpa-
per.] The officers of the road assure me that with
their facilities for obtaining information, which nor-
trimly are quite equal to any others, they have
nothing to warrantany such statement.

On the contrary, nil their information goes to
show that thus far very little damage hits boon done
to the road; that the enemy have been too much
engaged in gathering plunder to devote much
attention to it. Certainly the road is all right
Westward from a point about ton miles west of
Martinsburg, and from Harpers Ferry east toward
Baltimore, Thus tho rebels have so fur only held
or operated on some twenty-nvo miles of the road,
on which they have only destroyed the more im-
portant bridges, which can he rebuilt in two or
three days.

General Hunter is supposed by this time to have
reached a point not far west of Martinsburg, and
possibly luxe alreadT stpiel: a blow at the enemy In
the man

There is noexcitement here, all teloraplunl North.
Our people are confident, and as cool as the weather
will permit.
REOCCUPATION OF HARPER'S FERRY BY

THE, UNION FOROEI
BALTTMOIIR, July 8-2.30 P. A.I.—A dospatch from

Nerper,s Ferry this morning confirms the °vacua"
lion of that place by therebels, and says our troops
age in hol4l it..

The old,flog Once morn floats over the town.
TitE4EIGICT AT FREDERICK.

BALTIMORE, July E-2.30 P. M.—A special de-
epateh to the American, dated at Frederick, et 1 P.
DT., says the rebels have retreated fully four uilles
from their pQFltlon or yesterday, ,on the Boonsboro
and lingerstown road.

Gen. Wallace and staffaro actively engaged, and
everything looks well.

Frederick is in no danger. We captured acannon
from the enemy yesterday.

The 11th Maryland Regiment, 100 days' men, have
arrived, and were enthusiastically received.
RETREAT OF THE REBEL RAU)ERS FROU.

FREDERICK
nALTTMORE, July S-11 A. M.—Despatches from

Frederick, received at headquarters this morning,
Fay that the enemyretreated during the night from
before that town. Gen. Wallace is pursuing, and
reinforcements aro rapidly going forward.
GEN. WALLACE IN PURSUIT OF 'TIIE

REBELS—PAIITIOULARS OF THE FIGHT
A.T .rEEDERIbK.
Bavrtatonr.,Sultql.—The latest news fromFred-

erick states that General 'Wallace was pursuing tho
retreating rebels, and that our forces have made
some captures of prisoners, some of whom are
Maryland rebels.

The Baltimore American's Frederick correspond-
ent writes :

Tho rebele, about 4 o'clock, wore to be aeon from
the roofs. or the home of the ch. - coming down the
Hagerstown road, and also the I taper's Ferry and
Jefferson road, apparently in strong force. Captain
Alexander's guns immediately fired upon the foefind,checked them momentarily by the excellence of
his aim, but itwas only fora moment.

The enemy closed up and formed their line on the
west front of the city, covering the Harper's l,'erry
and llaperstown roads, flankinglheirguns on Ho-
gatea 31111, and the .Redhills, and posting their !elan-
try and cavalry; in the valley formed by the above-
named hills and the Catoctin mountain.

, Their position was a splendid one, and their men
well protected.

The fight, for it was not a battle, commenced at
half.past four o'clock withan artillery duel between
our guns in Penniman's field and the rebel guns on
liogaris Hill. Our gun was commanded by Lieut.
Perkins, of Alexander's Batteryand was handled
in thorniest effective manner, dismounting one of
therebel guns. •

The skirmhhers advanced, and the sharp crack of
the muskets was hoard for about two hours, with
seemingly no result, when a company of the 3d
Illaryland made a charge upon a force ofrebels con-
cealed behind a stone fence In Rlibr's field, lying
on the Harper's Ferry mad, on the north side, and
succeeded in dislodging them. They held the po-
sition bravely for the remainder of the fight.
• The ten companies of Col. Maulsby'd regiment
supported the gun at the head of Patrick street.
The other gullswere without any support, as every
available man was necessary to meet the foe In the
skirmish line. The Bth Illinois cavalry wore dis-
mounted, and rendered very effective service with
their carbines. Shortly atter six o'cleck the word
was passed.around that, the ammunition ofourbrave
defenders was givingout. There was none of any
description in the city, as Captain Platt, the quar-
termaster of the post, had removed it all on Sunday
last, in anticipation of an attack.

Couriers were despatched to General Wallace
and to General Tyler, at Frederick Junction,
about three mites from the city, informing, them of
the state of affairs, and right quickly did they re-
spond to them, depritching a special train Imme-
diately with plenty of ammunition, which was
promptly distributed to the men, who began to drive
the rebels, under the cover of the guns ofour bat-
teries, and, with cheers, forced them back over
one hundred yards, in which position night
closed on the 'combatants, both quitting finally
about dark, with a rectoinglr mutual understand-
ingthatit would be renewed again in the morning.
During the fight "the chivalry 1, wittiest any no-
tice or Intimation whatever, fired several shells into
the city, one Striking the house of Dr. Johnston,
near the courthouse. Several fell in Jail street,
*and around shot Out a large limb ofa tree, between
the houses of Messrs. Gray and Engieborelit, on the
latterstreet.
I Lace not bead' of any of . the citizens being

killed or wounded.
The houses nearhere wore entirely depopulated

as 'too unsafe for women and children to risk their
lives within reach of rebel range.
-• General Tyler and staff have just reached. here,
and itis supposed be will take command. We. ant
reinfoicements. The rebels far outnumber us, and
it is only the endurance and heroism of our troops
that has Faced the town. The rebels occupy Ha-
perStOWn, Boonsbero, and Middletown, but we hope
they never again shall desecrate the stroets.uf
Frederick.

The city is very quietto-night, and very gloomy.
Not a gaslamp is lit.

FitramaicK, July B.—Reinforeementsare arriving
this morning. We have the 67th Pennsylvania and
the 14th New Jersey. With such veterans we do
not fear the rebel best.

It is now seven o'clock, and nota shot has boon
fired. Some now contend that the rebels have re-
treated, others that they have-been reinforced. The
Motets are seen, however, from the several streets
at the west end ofthe city.

Among the casualties yesterday were Lieutenant
Gilbert, of the Bth Illinois. killed by a shot through .
the.breast '

• Major H. 0. Eiger, !al' the 3d Maryland;
wounded ; Corporal- James Heisted, 3d Maryland ;
privates t.3. -Yates George Springer, and Tames
Rice, 3d Maryland, all slightly wounded.

I.havo just had an interview with threeirebels who
were captured while on picket duty.They arenamed
as follows: J. H. neeburg, Joseph P. Parsons, and
:Joseph Murray, and belong to the 24 Maryland
Cavalry. They state that the force of the enemy is
commanded by Bradley T. Johnson, who, about ten
days ago, waspromoted to be a major general. •

• They . are very well dressed ; in fact, better than
any 1 have ever seen. In answer to a remark that
they came for plunder, one of them said Virginians
do all the stealing, and Marylanders do the fight-
ing. They also say they had about 1,600 cavalry
and 'lt pieces of artillery in the light yesterday-,
and that they will take the town to-day • bat I
rather think there mill be two parties in this en-
gagement.

RUMORS FROM ORAMBERSBURG.
IlAnnientrno, July B.—J. W. Weir, cashier of the

Harrisburg Bank., has received a despatch from the
cashier of the Bank of Chambersburg. It Is to the
effect that the rebels have retreated from }lagers-

town, and, that the campaign is ended in that loca-
lity. The despatch directs, that the tellers of the
ahambersburg Bank be sent back with the money
and securities of the institution.

REBEL MOVEMENTS—H A.GERSTOWN
EVACUATED.

IlAn.ntentrno, JulyS—Evoning.—A despatch from
Greencastle,dated 5P.M., states that from Inferno,
Hon derived from a scout It Is ascertained that no.
thing is known of any. rebel movement towards
Cherry Run. • The rebels in Hagerstown this morn-
ingnumbered abOut 150. They left on the Sharps-
burg rota!, after haring burned the railroad engine-
houso, wood-houie,and other property,besidas strip_
ping all the hoot and shoo, hat, and,some of the
grocerystores. They spared the ootareissgoatware-
house uponthe citizens paying theta '51,600. The
plunderers took oven infants' shoes. Tho,oltiyons
of Ilagorstown state that Imboden's brigade, about
1,500 strong, had started for liforeersburf; and °ham-
borsburg yesterday, and that a portion of his men
wore at Clear Spring, gatheringhorses. Nofurthor
news from that quarter has boon rodolved at head-
quarters.
TUE LATEST .FROM.FREDERICK—TILE

REBELS IN. MIDDLETOWN VALLEY.
• FIqDILRICK, Md., July 8,2P. M.—There has:boon

no fightingto-day, up to this time, with the excep-
tion of picket firing by our skirmishers, who aro
feeling the position of the.rebels. During last night
they fell.baok from tho:lino they occupied •dttring
the fighf, and aro now reported to be in position In
the Middletown Valley, holding the road to Mid-
dletown and 'Hagerstown erosaing the Catoctin
Mountains. Two guns are mounted in tho Gap.
Tho force is now estimated to be about five thou-
sand. Gen. Wallace has received reinforcements.
From whore, and to what amount, we leave the
enemy to find ou for themselves. But they aro
men whohave been tried, and who know .the work -
before thorn,and donot shrinkfrom Its performance.

The Frederick• of to-day Is not like the Frede-
rick of yesterday. Since the arrival of Major Gen.
Low Wallace and his reinforcements, the appear-
ance of 'the elty has entirely changed. Business
has been resumed, and the people fool confident

• that tho danger has been passed.
Our casualties may be summed up. follows :

Alexander's Buttery—Sorgt. Charles C.Green,
wounded.

let Regiment Potomac Home Brigade—S. Cun-
ningham, wounded.

ed Regiment Potomac Homo Brigade—Major H.
0. Roger, Charles IL Mason, S. W. Ball, S. Mo-
bley, John O'Brien, G. W. Springer, J. Baker, J.
W. Rico, J. A. • Binnoy, S. Diehards, J. T. Hal-
stead, S. Yates, J. W. Cruntilson, and A. Fite, all
wounded.
. Sth Illinois Cavalry—Lieut. Gilbert, who was at
first reported dead, Is very severely wounded by
a shot through, the breast; 0. Greenville, G. 11.
Remington, Aunsbrey, and S. A. Carver,
wounded. •
. Very few of the above are serlowdy wOurided.

rOCICET I'ICHI3A
• Last:night about 11 o'clock, a'rcsldont ofBCdford,
Pa. named H. W. Fisher, had his pocket picked of
$6Oll and some valuablo papers, while standing In
the Pennsylvania Builroad depot. 'rho thief Was
not detected.

EUROPE.

Arrival of the Nova Scotian.

THE DANO-GERMAN WAR RESUMED.
NO FIGHTING YET REPORTJID

SEMMES NOT CHALLENGED BY THE CAP-
TAIN OF THE BE/MARGE.

PORT AV BARQUX, N. F., 'Slily 8 —Tho Ntentner
Nova Scotian, from Liverpool on the 27th ult., at
noon, passed this point to-day en route for Quebec
with the passengers and cargo transferred from the
Peruvian, which returned to repair damages.

'rho Kangaroo reached Liverpool early on the
morning of the 27 th of .1 une.
POIDJAL AND FINAL AIKETINO OP TDB DANO.OZR.-

The final meeting of the Conference on the Dino-
German War took place nn the 2eth,andwas purely
formal, and the war has ro,cotntnonced.

It la tioderstond that at the last meeting the mire-
sentativee of the Oenurn Power 4 road declara-
tion, In which tifey throw upon Denmark the whole
responsibility, which Denmark entirely repudiates.

A. letter was read from the Emperor of !Wain
announcing !hat ho had coded his claims upon Hol-
stein -to the ,Lake of Oldenburg, and these claims
most be considered as renewed by the present situ-
ation.

Tho Conference unanlmouSly pasted a voto of
thanks to Earl Russell, who presided at the Rlttinv.

,Earl Bussell reviewed tho labnrs of the Oonrcronee,
ht which he expressed the hope that all the neutral
Powers would concur, whatever tulght he the Issue
of the conflict, that the independence of the Danish
monarchy would ho preserved.

M=M=rTllrffM!=l!ElTir!MM
Prussia, has sent orders to Marshal Von Wrangel

to recommence hostilities, t.nd a speedy attack on
the Island ofAlm is expected. It is stated .that
the German sovereigns at Coolbad came to an un-
derstanding that Prussia, with the concurrence of
Austria, should propose at the Federal Diet that
the Germanic Confederation should declare war
against Denmark. Political excitement ran high
in England as to the course to be pursued, and the
meeting of Parliament on. the 27th was anxiously
awaited, on account of promised ministerial state-
ments.

The London Times believes that as the Confer;
enco obded with the rejection by both belligerents
of the proposals made by the neutrals, and as Den-
mark deliberately expresses hor dosite that the was
should proceed, the British Government thinks it-
self not, bound to interfere so long as the war re-
mains within the limits which must. have boon con-
templated by the Danes when they made their
choice.

The Conservatives are preparing for a determined
onslouteht upon the Government. A meeting of
Earl Derby's supporters takes place at the residence
of the Marquis of Salisbury, on the 28th, to devise
a plan of action. A protracted and important die-,
mission tranticipated. •

THR OIIRAT 'NAVAL ACTION—A LETTER 7110X_THE
CArTAIN Tin; yrsniumnoE,

Capt. Winslow, of the Kearsatitd, Lea addressed d
letter to the Daffy News in which he slates that ho
did not send any challenge, but that Semmessent e
request to Winslow not to leave, as ho would tight
the Kenrsarge, and would only ocoupY a day or two
in preparation. Five days, however, elapsed before
they were completed. Oapt. Winslow says: For
the defence of the engines, on the outside of the
Keorsarge we had crossed, up and down, her sheet
chains. These were stopped with marline and eye-
bolts, which extended seine twenty feet. This was
done by the hands of the Ifeartarge, the whole
being covered by a light plank Lo prevent the dirt
collecting. This was for the defence of the engines
when there was no coal in the upper part of the
bunkers, as was the ease when the action took
place. The Alabama towards the last hoisted sail
to get away, when the Koarsarge laid across her
bow, and would have raked her had she not sur-
rendered, which she then did by trying to got her
flags down and showing a white nag over her stern.
The Elearsarge received twenty-eight shots above
and below. The best shots were abaft her main-
mast, and two shots which cut the chain stops, and
a shell whichbroke the wood covering. They were
too high to damage the holler, had theyPenetrated.
The Kean:ergo was only slightly damaged, and It
was supposed on board that the action for hot work
had just commenced when it ended.
TWO CONFEDERATE OUVISERS ]:SPORTED WATCH-

o==!

The Paris Temps gives a report that two Confede-
rate cruhmrs were off Cherbourg, watching for the
Kearsarge. •

The commercial news by this steamer merely em-
braces the opening proceedings of Monday. Cotton

as firmer, and probably 8,000 bales would be sold
for the day . Breadstuffquiet and steady. Pre-
visions unchanged.

Consols at noon were 0O@90;i.
LATER-

The Peruvian OW Cape itnee.
CAPERam July B.—The steamer Peruvian, from

Liverpool, with dates to the —, passed hero this eve-
ning.

The steamer .Edinburg arrived oat omthe 25th,
and the Bremen and Virginia on the 30th utt.

I:FM:POOL, Tune 30.—Thq. sales of cotton for
four days have been 15,000 bares. Prices have ad-
vanced %@.%11. The sales to speculators and ex-
porters Vele 16,000bales. . .

Broadstuffs were quiet and steady. Wheat was
dull, at a decline of I@2d, owing to tho anti-warlike
statements of the British Ministry. Red southern
wheat is quoted at 7sod@Ss7d: Flour was dull, with
a downward tendency. Nixed corn was easier.

Provisions were quiet and steady. Beef quiet, but
firm. Pork quiet. Bacon firm. Lard quiet and
firm. Butter inactive. Tallow quiet and steady.

Pnonumr..—Ashes firm. Sugar Inactive. Coffee
steady. Rico no sales. Common Rosin easier.
Spirits Turpentine quiet. Crude Petroleum steady
but inactive.

L6rinOx, June 30.--Oonsias f?r.zioney 90M90,4".
GREAT BRITAIN

The 'amendment proposed to the vote of censure
Of the ministers, it is thought will probably be
carried by twenty majority.

The statements of ministers in regard to tho
Conference were very pacific.

There had been no additional fighting in Den.,
mark.

The steamer Peruvian having, been fitted with a
new screw, left Liverpool at 2.30 P. M. on the 30th,
and Londonderry on the Ist inst.

In the House of Commons, on the 29th, Mr.King-
lake proposed an amendment to the conservative
vote ofcensure, "to express dissatisfaction that Her
Majesty at this conjuncture has been advised to ab-
stain from armed interference in the war going on
Between Denmark and the German Powers."

The Times approved of Mr.' TUnglakcfs amend-
ment, and says he puts the question to the House as
to the right of the Government decid‘ng against
war, yes or no, and the opposition are bound to an-
swer the question. They cannot have all the credit
for defending the honor of the country, without
taking the actual responsibility on themselves.

The Morning • Arirerliser says that Ministers cal-
culate on a majority of thirty, and will probably
have a majority something undertwenty. The Con-
servatives, themselves, arc not Sanguine oPsuccess.

The journals diScuss the news from America by
the Edinburgh.

The Times says it is obvious that GeneralGrant
only resorts tohis present manoeuvres because his
original plan was entirely defeated. He has expend-
ed 100.000 men.withabsolutely lao result, and begins,
to all intents and, purposes, a fresh campaign with
the disadvantage of his army diminished by enor-
mous losses and dispirited by obvious failures, and
Still it must be allowed, adds the Times, that Grant
and his soldiers maintain the character they have
already gained for indomitable perseverance.

COIMEN ON AMERICA
In answer to is letter sent by Mr. W. Cooper, of

Rochdale, on the anlqeet of Mr.Lindsay's motion
for the recognition of the Confederate Mates,
Cobden writes :

"LONDON, June 18, 1861.
"DEAR Sin: Mr. Lindsay has again postponed

his motion respecting the civil warm America. • I
think it probable that there may be another post-
ponement and that the final action in the matter
will depend on the progress of the events in Ame-
rica. 1 entirely agree In the view youttake of this
terrible struggle. -It is more and more evident that
our only true course is, whilst wishing in this as• inevery other case for the triumph of liberty and
civilization, to preserve a strict neutrality between
the heWierents.

"1 remain, truly yours, Connurr.
"Mr. W. COOPER."

THE EMPERORS AT RISSINORN
A letter from Kisslnnen, dated Juno 19, thus de•

scribes the meeting of the Emperors at Kissingou :

"The telegraph has already informed you that the
arrival of thEmperor and Empress of Russia was
closely followed by that of their Austrian Majesties.'
The former sovereigns alighted at the Kursaal,
and there are only two houses between that and the
villa Hers, where the Emperor and Empress ofAus-
tria reside. The Czar has brought withhim his two.
EODS, the Grand Dukes Paul and Sergcy, .and
his daughter, the yourg Grand Duchess. Francis
Joseph, being the last comer, visited the Emperor
Alexander IL through a pelting rain the morning
atter his arrival. The Empress ofAustria, who wee
suffering from the fatigue of her journey, had not
yet left her apartments. The Emperor of Austria
wore the underlie of a Russian general. A short
time after, the Czar, in the dress of a general ofthe
Austrian cavalry, and attended by Prince Dolgo-
ruki, one of his aides-de-camp, returned it. In the
evening, the two Emperors, In plain clothes, and
accompanied by the Empress of Russia, made their
appearance on the grand promenade.

FITiMISAI. Or SMITE( O'XIM:Y.:I-A TUMULT
The remains of William Smith O'Brien arrived In

Dublin on the 23d ult., and, notwithstanding the
earnestly-expressed wishes of his family, wore made
the subjectera demonstration by tho " Nationalist"
party. A letter had appeared in oinior the journals
the previous day, calling upon tho brewers, dray-
men to prove by a numerous attendance "that the
texture of their coats had but little to do with their
patriotism," and accordingly these men wore very
conspicuous.

At three o'clock the steamer left the North Wall,
having on beard a number of persons whose en-
thusiasm enabled them to bravo the discomforts ofa
wet, chilly morning,and proceeded into the bay to
meet the Cambria, which conveyed the body. She
bad not proceeded far.when the expected vessel was
descried„and both vessels canto to their moorings at
about four A. M. After a. little . delay, the re-,
mains were brought on . shore. The coffin ,was
of oak, with a large cross on the lid, and
a name-platebliaring the deemed's name and age.

..A hearse was in waiting, into whichi those in
charge attempted tobear it, but a loud-shout of re-

Was rose from the assembled crowd, a rush
Was made towards it, and the honor offirst aiding in
carry Mgit was furiously contested. Those in charge
did not think fit to offer any very strenuous opposi-
tion to the crowd, and It was elevated on the shoul-
ders of six men.

A green Rag furled was carried, at the head of
the corage. which Proceeded by the circular road
and through some cd the etreets.to the terminus of
the Great Southern Railway at Kingsbridge, where
the coffin was placed in a train which was in remit-
neSe.

TUE LATEST.
GREENCASTI.E, July I.—The steamer China ar-

rived out'on the Ist inst. .
Livnitroor., July I.—The sales of cotton for the

week have been 80,000 bales, the market clesing
buoyant at an advance of Id for American. and mil
for other descriptions. The sales to exporters wore
W.,000._ bales, and to speculators 1.4.000.ba105. The
sales to-day were Io,ooe bales, including 4,000to spe-
culators and exporters.

BitIIADSTIIHM—FIour has an upward tendency
Wheat active and ldfjpd higher; Oorn armor and
Gd higher. ..

Paovision grin ; Lardims an upward tendency.

Semmes' Official Report.
Tho foreign mails by tho • Asia, which arrived in

New York yesterday, bring additional particulars
of the destruction of the Alabatna, including Cap-
tain Senmes,report of the fight, communicated to
the London Times by the robot agent Mason, as
follows:

LETT= PROM J. I[.

To the .E:ititor of The Times:
Stu: I send herewith a copy. of tha official report

of Captain Semmesof his late engagement with the
United States ship licarsargo, which you may, per-
haps, think worthy a place in your columns.

I avail myself of the occasion to note one or two
Inaccuracies in the hotter of your correspondent,
dated at Southampton on Monday, and published
In the Times of Tuesday. Thecrew of the Alabama
is there stated at one hundred and fifty men.. She
had, in fact, but one hundred and twenty, all told.

Again, as to her armament; that, of the ear-
surge may be correctly Oren by your

K
correspondent.

Ido not knew what Itwas. The Alabama had one
7-inchBlakely rifled gun, one 3-Inch smooth-bore
pivot gun, and six 32-pounders, sinooth.bere, in
broadside.• • • -

I am, sir, veryresnotrully,
Yourobedient servant,

J. 81. Wesel;
4 'Upper Seymour street, June 22.

81 MMES' ituroam.
SOI7TII AIMrrOK, Juno 21.,

"Sin : I have tho honor to informyou that, in at
oordanco with my Intention, as previously, an
unhurt to you, I. stemma out of tho harbor o

Cherbourg between nine and ton o'clock on the
morning of the Ifith of Juno, for the purpose of
engaging the enemy's /dimmer Kearsargo, which
bad been lying off and on the port for several
days previously. Afters. clearing the harbor, wo
descried the enemy, with his head off shore, ata distance of about seven miles. We were throe
quarters of an hour In coming up with him. I had
previously pivoted my guns to s arboaril, and made
all my preparfit ions for engaging the enemy on that
side. When within about'a mile anti a quarter of
the enemy he suddenly wheeled, anti bringing his
head in shore, presented his starboard battery to
me. Ily this time we were distant about one mile
from tack other, when I opened on him with solid
shot, to which ho replied in a few minutes, and the
engagement became active on both skin.

"The enemy now pressed his ship under.a full
head ofsteam, and to pro VClltour passing each other
too speedily, and to keep our respective broadsides
bearing, ft became nereisary to fight in it. eirele, the
two ships steaming around a common centre, and
preserving no distance from each other of from a
quarter to half a mile. When we got within goodshell range we opened upon him with shell. •

"Some ton or fifteen minutes alter the com-
mencement of the action our spanker gaff was shot
nwny, cud our ensign came down by the run. This
was Immediatelyreplaced by anotherat the mizzen-
mast-bead. Tho firing now became very hot, and
the enemy' s shot and Shell soon began to tell upon
our bull, knocking down, lining, and disabling a
number of men In different parts of the shin.

"Perceiving that our shell, though apparently or-
j)loding against the enemy's sides, wore doing him
but little 'damage, 1 returned to solid shot firinic,
and from this time onward attended (alternated?)
with shot and shell. •

"After the lapse ofabout one hourand Len minutes
our ship was ascertained to ho In a sinking con-
dition, the enemy's shell having exploded In our
shies unit between decks, opening taro apertures,
through. which the water rushed with great ra-
pidity.n Forsome few minutes I had hopes of being able
toreach the French coast, for which purpose Igave
the ship all steam, and set such of the fore and aft
sails ns were evadable. The ship filled so rapidly,
however, that before we had made much progress
the,fires were extinguished In the furnaces, and we
were evidently on the point of sicking. I now
hauled down my colors, toprevent the further de-
struction of life, and despatched a boat to inform
the enemy of our condition.

"Although we were now but four hundred yards
from each other, the enemyfired upon Inn tiro times
after my colors hail been struck. It is charitable to
suppoSo thet a ship of war of a Christion nation
could not have done this Intentionally.

We now turned all ourexertions towards saving
the wounded and such of the boys of the ship who
were unable to swim. Thesewere deposited in my
quarter-boats, the only boats remaining to mo—the
waist.lxmts having been torn to piece!.

"Some twenty minutes after my furnace tires had
been extinguished; and the ship being on the point
of settling, every man, in obedience to a previous
order which hadbeen given the crew, jumped over-
board and endeavored to save himself. -

"Thm was ho appearance of any boat coming
to me from the enemy after my ship went down.
'Fortunately, however, the steam yacht Deer-
hound, owned by a gentleman of Lancashire,
England, Mr. John Lancaster, who was himself
on board, steamed up in the midst of my drown-
ing men, and rescued a number of both gunners And
IS en from the water. Iwas forbinate enough Mi•-•
sell thus to escape to the shelter ofthe neutral flag,
together withabout forty others, all told.

"About this time the Kearsarge sent one, and
2 ,en, tardily, andtber boat.

ttA ecohipanyinityou will find lists of the killed
and wounded, an,. t'..! thoii Who were piked up by
the Deerhound; the remainder, stitere IF reason to
hope, were pickod up by the enemy and by a couple
of French pilot-boats, whielt wore also fortunately
near the scene ofaction.

At the end of the eneagement it was discovered
by those of our officers Who went alongside the ene-
my's ship with the wounded that her midship see-
lien on both sides WRB thoroughly iron -coated, this
having been done with chain constructed for the
purpose, placed perpendicularly from the rail to the
water's edge. the whole covered over by a thin outer
planking, which gore no indication ofthe armor
beneath,.

"This plahking had been ripped off in every di-
rection by our shot and shell, the chain broken and
indented in many places, and forced partly Into the
ship`a side. She was most effectually guarded,
however, in this Fection, from penetration. The
enemy was much damaged in other parts,but to
what extent it Is now Impossible to tell; it is be•
lieved he was badly crippled.

"Ply officers and men behaved .steadily and gal-
lantly, and, though they have lost their ship, they
have not lost honor.

"Where all behaved so well it wouldbe invidious
to particularize, but I cannot deny myself the plea-
sure of saying that Mr. Kell, my first lieutenant,
deserves great credit for the fine condition in which
the ship went into action with regard to her bat-
tery, magazine, and shell-rooms, and that he ren-
dered me great assistance by his coolness and judg-
ment as the fight proceeded.

"The enemy was heavier than myself, both in
ship, battery, and crew; but I did not know until
the action was over that she was iron-clad.

"Our total lops in killed and 'sounded is thirty—-
to wit: nine killed, twenty-one wounded.
"I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your

obedient servant, R. Slocum, Captain."
==!

An eye-witness writes to the Daily Kew:
"The Kearsarge picked up sixty-three men, one

dead body, and two men who have since died on
board. I'Shealso took live officers. Captain Wins-
low would now have all the officers and men echo
Alabama as prisoners had he not placed too much.
.confldence in the honor ofan Englishman woo car-
ried the nag ofthe Royal YachtSquadron. The Club
will be indelibly disgraced unless they take mea-
sures to repudiate and condemn the conduct of Mr.
John Lancaster, owner of the yacht Deerhound.
I have no doubt that this yacht was in the harbor
ofCherbourg to assist the Alabama by every means
in her power; that she did so I know; her move-
ments before the action prove it. 'When the Ala-
bama went down, the yacht, being near, was
hailed by Captain Winslow and requested to aid
in picking up the men in the water. The request
was complied with, and the Deerhound, after hav-
ing rescued, as supposed, about twenty persons, in-
cluding Captain Semmes and First Lieutenant
Kell, immediately left, running towards England.
Captain Winslow says thereason ho did not pursue
her, or fire into her, was, that be could not believe
any one carryintr the flag of theRoyal Yacht Squad-
ron could Oct so dishonorablea partas to carry off
his prisoners whom he had requested him to save
from feelings of humanity.

"Copt. Winslow considers"SomInes and his officers
bound upon their honor to give themselves up as his
prisoners of. war. About live minutes before the
Alabama went down a boat from. her came to the
Kearsarge with an officer,whoeurrendercd the vessel,.
and then asked permission to return with his boat,
to assist in picking up the men:: This was granted,
when the officer left, and alter rescuing a number—-
principally officers ,.t understand—he wenton hoard
the English 3, acht and escaped."

LILTTYII 'PROM AS OrPICEI: Or THE KF:ARSA.IIGII.
The followingextract is from a letter written by

the chief engineer of the Kearsarge,-twO hours
after the engagement :

We have met the celebrated pirate Alabama and
sunk her, after one hour and :thirty minutes' hard
fighting.

She came out of Cherbourg about ten A. M.,ac-
companied by the Conronne (French Iron-clad.)
When at about one mile from us, at elevon o'clock,
she commenced tiring; we waited twenty minutes,
until we got the range we wanted, and then com-
menced. After fighting an hoar and five minutes,
we had the pleasure of seeing herhaul downher flag
(which had been twice shot down,) and surrender.

Before we could zetour two good boats to her (the
others were riddled withshot) she trunk, beautifully.
Wehad hardly got warmed up, and wore expecting
to fight several hours. Only three or our men were
wounded '• oneof the three, a quarter gunner,- lost
an arm. No ofilcor was, wounded.

'We picked up six officers and sixty-nine or seven-
ty men. Semmes and his first lieutenant:, Kell,
were either drowned or picked up by the .Enirllsh
steam yacht Deerhound, beloaging to John, Lan-
caster, of Liverpool. They ran away with all they
saved, after we had asked them to assist us.- Tans
hnvo Semmes and about ten ofhis officers sneaked
off,iprobably.

'W aronow in Cherbourg, sending her wounded
men ashore and burying two of her dead.. We re-
ceived no damaging shot, though we foughtsome
time at about 500 yards, and were hulled fifteen
times. Ourchain armor, puton by me over a•year
ago, saved our boiler from arifled 100-pounder.

They felt confidentof whippineus in half an hoar.
We could have whipped the Florida at the-same
time, I think. One rifted 100-pound shot Is now In
ourbunters ; our smoke pipe la al.so badly damaged;
also two boats ruined.

The French Admiral, and all the officers who.wit-
nessed the action, say it. was brilliantl•ydono.. The
action took placo about'seven miles from Chertourg,
and was viewed by thousands. .

Wo all laughed and talked throughout the fight,
and were perieetly cool. ,.

CIPIC rI Ms.

ELEGANT SOMME CLOTRING'AT MODERATE
Pnicas.—Those of ourreaders who kayo not yetsup-
plied themselves with garments for the seasonwill
find it to their advantage to call at the popular old
house of Messrs. C. Somers' Sr. Son, 625 Chestnut
street, under Jayne's Hall. Tho stock of ready-
made garments now offered by these-gentlemen is
onoof the largest in the city, and moat complete in
all Its departments. The fabrics are of the-most
exquisite designs, and being of their own importa-
tion, aro much below the usual prices.

. SEASONABLE CONTECTIONS.—AIenrs. E. G.Whit-
man & Co., No. 318 Chestnut street, have- Iron
earned .for themselves the reputation.of manufac-
turing the richest and purest Confections in the
city. They use only the finest materials, and manu-
facturing largely for the wholesale trade, their
goods are always fresh, and really lower in prices
than aro charged elsewhere for more ordinary
qualities. No ono should think of -leaving the city
witliout a liberal supply of these delicious and
healthfulpreparations. •

REBEL itAlM—While the war for the union con-
tinues there will necessarily bo more or lessraiding
by the rebels, although the latter are so nearly driv-
en to their wits' and by GeneralGrant thatall they
can possibly do cannot alter the fact that W: W. Al-
terstill continues to sell the very best coal' at. the
lowest prices, athis acts Yard, No. OM North Ninth
street, below Columbiaavenue. . ' •

Tax "Fnmit-ManAL SIIIIIT, invented by Mr.
JohnF. Taggart, and sold by Mr..GoOrge Grant,
MaChestnut street, is, without exception, the best
In tit, comfort, beauty, and durability.- Msstock of
Gentlemen's Furnishing. Goods, of Lis own exclu-
sive manufacturearePimivartation, is also, the chid-
Mt in the city, and his prices are moderate.

VANSANT'S CONFEOTIONS.—TherefirO doubt-
less few of ourcitizens who have not • made the ac-
quainte.nce of the popular Confectionery Establish-
ment of Mr: A. L. Vunsant, Ninth. and Chestnut
streets. Ria delicious Sweet Jordan Roasted Al-
monds, fine Chocolate Preparationss French and.
American Mixtures, and. hot-house• and imported
Fruits of various kinds, aro universal favorites.

GOLD, SILvDE, ADD BLIDCD STRUS, PARADOT.A.
SFECTAOLE.S.—'rhezo Spectacles are unsurpassed
by any glasses now inuse. They assist tho vision,
while they do not impair. it—a fact which cannot be
stated •In reference to other spectacles. The ge-
nuine Parabolas aro sold only by E. Borhek, No.
402 Chestnut- street, and by no other Optician in
Moony.

OATS MAT, LONG BRANCH,. ATLANTIC CITY.—
A fine assortment of ladies! and gentlemen's bath-
ing dresseseaube found.atrlohn 0. /arisen's, Nos. 1
and 3 North Sixth street. • jy9-tf

THEREBEL RAID.—AIt accounts agree- that the
"Bebe,' are after makink a raid into Pennsylva-
nia.' Some imagine that they have designs upon
Baltimore. and Washington ; others suppose that
they only want to cut our communicationwith the
West; but by far the shrewder guess is. that the
tattered legions of Lee desire to work: their way
into Philadelphia, so that they cam fill their
famished paunches from our well-stocked larders,
and secure for themselves now an* elegant out-
fits at such establishments as the Brown. Steno
Clothing Ball of ilookhill & Wilson, Nes.= and
COS Chestnut street, above Sixth. Guess they 'will
have a good time before all thosee, things are seam-
pl

HOT, HOTTER, HOT UST, Old. SO Up UAW WO get to
Hottentotest, and thou wo Will simmer dour, with
the heat. The word hot is easy to deettao, but who
con decline relothinge especially at thp price it is
SOW for at Charles Stokes io tho Con-
tinental 1 . Not one.

A SPLIMDID AOSORTMENT Of apses', oldhlrores,
and boys,hate, at reduced prior's, can bo pnrohased
of Charles Poltfonl & Sonst $4 14444 Qroipt tostaut
street, Centi,itentot Hotel.

•

Dn. D. JArwa's ALTERATIVE IS a standard mo-
dlcine—a compound of those articles whit* tong ex-
perience has proven to possess the most safe and
efficient alterative end doobstruont properties, and
containing no concealed poisons, no mercuriat or
other metallio preparations. listving before us the
testimonials of thousands of persons who have beta
restored to sound health from Its use, It Is recom-
mended to the afflicted with entire confidence that It
will effectually eraljleato from the human system
the diseases for whose Cure it is designed.

For. PURIFYING TugBLOOD, the alterative will
ho found to be a most effective medicine. Acting
directly on the circulation, it purities the blood, and.
pltS?eS With It Into every tissue and fibre of the
body, removing every particle of disease from the
system.

Fon Sonovur..A, in all its forms, whether IIlce•
rations of the Flesh or Bones, Enlargement of the
Joints, Glands, Swellings, Eruptions, Tumors, Sm.,
the Alterative has been found pre-eminently suc-
cessful. By Its action on the blood it destroys the
virus or poisonous principle from which these dis-
eases originate.

Fon Start DISEASES, the Immediate cause of
which will always bo found to be nn obstructed
state of the pores, Jaynes Alterative is n certain re-
medy. It not only removes the obstinate state of
the pores, but It frees the blood and perspiration
from all Impurities and gross particles which are so
liable to obstruct the small perspiratory vessels.
Prepared onlyat No. 242 Chestnutstreet. jy3-2t

Tire TnnosT.—Familles would do well to keep al-
ways at home a box of Brown's Bronchial Troches, a.
simple but most marvellously efficacious specific for
affections of the throat, affording prompt relief In
Cases of coughs, colds, bronchial trouble?, etc. Sing-
ers and public speakers will End them also excellent
to clear the voice and render articulation wonder-
fully easy.—illonfhly.411agaerine.

TUE HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT Or STRAW,
FELT, and other 3lats can be purchased of Charles
Oakford & Sone, 834 and Rd Chestnut street, Conti-
nental Hotel.

COLIC, SOUP. STOMACH', And all Bowel Affec-
tions, are removed by Jayne's CarminativeBalsam,
with more certainty and ease than by any other
preparation yet offered to the public. Give it a
trial. Sold at 242 Chestnut street.

SPECIAL NOTICES:

TICE BUNCII OF FLOWERS.
'➢r TEE BART) 01, TOWER ELM

A friend of mine, who is a lover, •

I chanced, last Monday, to behold,
As be most widens!, searched over

A vole mebound in blue and kola-
I:gor tronnovely Jane

A charmingbunch of dowersto-day.
And now I reek to ascertain

What bidden language they convey.
Sutbaldear nosegay I behold

The Honeysuckle's flagrantbloom.
And see the damask rosennfold

Close by the yellow flowers of Rreomo:
Thal damask roe moans " bashful love."

As by this useful book I Feo:
The Honeysuckle's meant to prove
A constant heart's fidolitl.

Nowfor the Broome: why that implies
•• Neatness, ",and swell" It mustbe

That, by this hint, Jane would advise"
A nester style of drew to mei

Her timid lore, obe =Cane to say.
Will thus to oonotatcybe hound.

• I'll go to Tower Hall straightway.
Where ouch becoming suite are Nand!

The largest stock and beet resortm•.nt of Clothing to
Philadelphiaconstantly on. hand, and being replenished
by large daily additions. TOWER HALL;

• als MaItHET trait,
• BIINNETT k CO.

Noi, A DYE, BUT A RESTORER or COL=
AND PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED.

A Sure Preventive of Baldness.
"London Rair ColorRestorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."

• "London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
Itwill restore gray hair to its original color.
Itwill make it grow on bald heads.
Itwill restore the natural secretions.
Itwill remove all dandruffand•itchin[.
Itwill make the hair soft, glossy, and flem-ble.
It will preserve the original color to old age.
It will prevent the hair from falling off.
It will cure all diseases of the scalp.

Modeof application of this great medical amid la
tery simple. Itmay beeither applied by thehand and
rnbbed into the scalp, or poured into a cup and need
with a brash. Saturatethe heir to the roots; keep the
bulbs moist, and allow nature to dothe rest. It is com-
pounded in strict accordance with modera verttablet
chemistry; the hair isrenovated and strengthened, and
natural color restored without the deleterious
don of mineral substances. Price 75 cents per bottle; six
bottles for 84. Sold by Dr. SWAYNE k SON. 330
North SIXTH Street, Phila. It

Bur YOUR BATHE% ROBES FOR LA-
DIES, GENTLEMEN, .anA CHILDREN, at SLOAN'S,
806 BIARKET Street, Philadelphia, and at his store.
opposite Centre HOMO. onCape Island, N. T. iIS

HAIR Dna! HAIR Dyz 1 1
BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DEB is the Belt fig,

.the World. The only Harmless, True, and Iteltible
Dye known. This. splendid Hair Dye is tweet—-
changes Bed, Rusty, or Gray Hair instantly 14 is
Glossy Black or NaturalBrown, without injuringha
Hair or Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair soft IA
Beautiful: imparts fresh vitality, frequently reetosing
itspristinecolor, and rectifies the ill effectsof bad Dyie.

The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATONELOR; 111
others are mere imitations, andshouldte avoided. Soli
by all Druggists, &c. FACTORY, 81 S'ARCLAY Street,
New Ycrk. Batchelor's new Toilet Cranmfor Dressing
the Hair.

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
Thiscelebrated TOILET SOAP, in melt nnlyereal dl-

mand, is made from the CHOICEST materials, iz MID
and EMOLLIENT initenature, FRAGRANTLY SCENT.
ED, and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL in tin action twit
the Skin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goidg
dealers. . re:A-tett*

TEEPorukut CLOTItING House or Pzixiat:
"0...4% HALL.

Best-Naas goods at moderate prices.
' WANANAESR & BR.OWH '

S. B. corner SIXTH and DAREET Stress.
Chatem Department(to motto to order) No. 1S.Sixthif;

ONE-PRICB CLOTHING, OF TEM LATE
Srmsa, made In the Best Blamer, expresaly for 88.
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Pricee marked It
Plain Eignres. All Goode made to. Order •warrank.
satisfactory. Our Oss-Paton Srerax is strut's lake*
to. All are thereby treated alike.

de2S-1y JONES Zt.- CO.. 604- MARKET Street.

WICEEELRIL& WILSON'S HIGHEST

LOCK-STITCH
SEWING BIACEMI'ES.

THE CREAPPST, SIMPLEST, AND DIM

lialownam•. 704 ClARS'er.irr Streiat. ilbewo Rthimetit-

CURRY.—JuIy 7th, at Douglas Hospital,•Washlag-
ton, of wounds received May I Ith. at Sncrtsylvants
Court FIowe. Lieut. Col.:Willem L. Carry, of the 196th
Recipient Pa. Vols.

Due nude• wilt he given of the funeral. •

BALL.—Killed, on the 16th of June, near Pine Knob,
Ga., Harry Y. Ball. con of John R. and Margaret SAIL
aged St years, Co. F. 109th Regiment P. V.. Y.

" Then shall the dust rerurn to the earthas it was,
and the epirtt shall return unto God who gave it. " •

STILLED—On the7th inst.. Maggie & , wife ofBorate
K. Stine, and daughterof William li. Smith.

Doe notice-of thefuneral will be given.
BUEST.—On the 4th inst. at Yonkers, N. Y., Beef.C. Busby. formerly of thiscity.
aIIMSTRONG.—On .the 7th inst., Mu Ann Arm.

strong, in the 79th year of herage.
The relatives sod friends of the family are reeeese-

fully invited to attend thofuneral, from the residence
of her nephew, Mr. Thos. C. Nesbitt, No. 1293 South
Fourth street, on Saturdayafternoon, at 3 o'clock. To
proceed to St. Paul's Church Ground. •

BROWNING. —On the 6th instant, Mrs. Lan Biown.
ins. in the Seth yearof her age.

Therelatives and friends are Milted to Attend her
funeral from the residence or her eon-in-law, C. W.
Slant, near Camden. New Jersey, on Saturday, the 9th
instant, at 2 o'clock P. Si. •

BYRE.—On the sth Inst. ,M'ss Matilda Eyre, daughter
of the late Jehu and Elizebeth Bvre.

The relatives and friends of the family-arerematch.
fully invited to attend the funeral from her lateresi-
dence. No. lald Beach street, shove Hanover street. on
Saturday. the9th inst., at 2P. M. Funeral to Proceed
to South Laurel HillCemetery.

PALMER.—On Sixth Day Seventh Month, George
Palmer, in the 15th year of his age.

Therelatives and friends of the familyare requested
'toattend his fcneril, from the residence of his mother.
at Radnor, Delaware ccnnty, Pa , First Day morning.
at 10o'clock, withoutfurther notice.

PESSON & SON. MOURNING S •RE,
-I-1 1%0. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

VYBE & -LANDELL, FOVRTEE AND
• ASICIf-bace a

Pine stock of Silks,
Fine stock of Shawls.
Fine stock of Flannels,
Fine stock of Linens. •

- Me* Meek of lloßlino. • • je33

•

FIRST CONGERRATIONALmaraca. FRADWFORD FOAD sad MONT-
OOMBRY Acenue..—Rev. D. L. lIISAR, GSBBATIT,
at 10M ' "God's Wresttb. t' sodrZU P.M. "The
ISrasitte's Defect at Ai, Its Causes sad' Lessoas• '

W.. THE IDIERCH ORGOD, SPRING
GARDEN WALL. N: W. oorner of SPRING;

GARDEN and THIRTEENTH STREEI'S.. ,The: ?bet-
imes of thin Church are every. lORD'S DAY. as fol-
lows: At MI A. M. for Won:nip. in "The Breaking
ofBread" (" Showing theLord'. death Mt He come ").

in prayer and praise. an& for • ' Teaching and admon-
Sabinone another." Sea'Acts it xx. 7:1 Cor.,
7i; Col., iit. 16. end at.7.li P. trot for the Preaching of
the We'd by the Pastor. CRAB: CAMPBELL. Seat,
free. •

SEHICON UN. THE PUBLIC'
PRESS.—" The injusticoßditors do thecarom of"

a true Christianity; bow the Press reeds a morbid rope-
tite and nourishes Pharisaical teachings, nostrum ven-
ders," &c.—Rev. S. M. LARVII3. M. D.. Pester First
Progressive Chlistian Giros-3h, corner THIRTEANTHE
Street end GIRARD Avenue,mill preach on th's;Leyte
TO-MORROW, at 7,2' P.M.•- Titssovereign ate
asked to listen to this Sermon. Seats free.

THE 11.E.'40nSPiLli VOMESLAIIEDIligr WALKING BY MTH—Themes of tiannonn
by A. CLARK, lindor Pr.itor, of ELETHIV:II and
WOOD streets. sesseTxt„ Y., and 4 ft-N. ea
incited.lt.

CENT 11,itJrCORMTKEGRattnei
CIItIROR.—Raw h.. S. FISK% Cheutetttet the

41. L 'Mir emote RerimeekAtittl preach et Cuncect ßoll
TO-MORROW rtt 1034.Ve .IL and BP. M. It.

garISEDDL‘ISI..--REV. A. RMAASIASHIP,
ak lON ; kvaning. S. Atlantic lizaluralon nett

Ilkurt,dar. •

tar. BISHOP' SIMPSON. I).. 11.04 WILL
preach(D. V. ).T0- MORROW (San4ey) MORN-

ING, Joh'. 10, ball past 10, in ti.. AiStiIURY M. R.
CHUNCII, West Philadelphia. Thetrnblia invited.

WAGNER FREE IP6TPITII E, cop
LUALBUL LIVIIIIO and SEVEPRI-RE.NTII Street,—

Preacbing by Bar. ALBERT &ARNIE. TO-MORROW
(Sabbath) AFT,ERKOON,at 4o'clock. All arecordially
WOO. Seats tree.

B:0=' CIEVOCIE Or TOM COVEBLANT,
FILBERT Street, abzaa Seventeenth. Divine

Service 'O -MORROW (Sander)- at 10'4, A. M. ant S
P-11. The heeler will (D. V:). preach mortag and
evening. it.

--

SWEDENBoxfaxAN.—RWL, B. F.
BARRETT will proach. Atha New March Tem-

ple, BROAD Street. belacc,Orcan (corner Brandy wise
street?, TO•MORROW WORN'S% at 10Xokletk. Sub-
ject—.• The True WorcbiP." It.

PHILAXEL'Plil Z114(04.71C AND
311 SCION' SOCIETY.—The sinhoth meeting tzt

Irina( o! this Nociety wilt be held tr. the Methodist
Chereb. GREEN Street. above Teath. TO-MORROW
(Sabbath) EVENING, at S o'clock, Dee- P. HUM(
and Rer. F. CIitTR.CEL illl address. the meeting. Ite

CONINER,STONR'LAYING OF TILE
NINETEENTH-STREET M. E. CIIIIRCIT, Nine-

teenth and Felder streets, ant take Slaw nest TRM'
DAT, Jaly 14, at 4P. 3L 'Rey. Bishop51111P80,3, D. D

oMeAtte, misdated. by Rey. Dr. Bartine, Rey.
n,thiRey. M. D. Kurtz. and others.

,PUBLIC SERVICES EVERY SABBATH, at 11))4
'and BP. M. helm thiII,SEVF,NTEENTH and roma.
• Wear., dunuzthe ereoLou, d the new ohweb.
~LeE.T. 5E.107. DOW.


